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MAY COURT SELECTEB
Bishop and Crew Read
list for Spring fesiivoi

February 10̂  1955— It was reported today that ^oe an
nual May Day Festival at Valdosta State College o :
led by Wanda Bishop o f W ayciosa, Georgia. Her nrn.io oi 
Honor is to be Barbara Crew o f  Cairo, (in. This iniorroa- 
tion was released after the votes had been tallied from 
election held fo r  the purpose o f choosing the Court o f 
The festival will be held April 30 at the amphitheatre in 
Drexel Park.

As queen, Miss Bishop wiR reign 
over a court o f ten girls from  Vai 
dosta State. The court members 
are Jo Ann Hail, Lakeland, Ga: 
JanneH Connell, Perry, Ga,; Ins 
Croll, Aloultrie, Ga.; Gloria George, 
Valdosta, Ga.; Nancy Lovett. 
Sparks, Ga.; Jane Corbett, Pear
son, Ga.; Claire Wiggins, Vaidosta, 
Ga.; Patsy Exum, Enigma, Ga:; Bil
lie Wages, Valdosta, Ga.; and Car- 
raine Gothard, Thomasville, Ga.

Senior Weekend 
At Valdozta State

SWEETHEARTS —  Sweethearts o f the classes at Valdosta State College are pictured above after 
being named at the annual **Sweetheart Dance.'* They are 1. to  r. Ginger House, Junior class; Jo 
Parrot, Sophomore class; Joann Daniels, Freshman class; Barbara Crew, Senior class.

Support your local baseball 
team starting A pril 1st. VSC 
plays Piedmont College here on 
April 1st and 2nd. Come on out! 
Y our support will be appreciated.

Beauty Presentation 
Event of Annual 
Sweetheart Dance

I would like to relate to you 
an experience that I had February 
12th at Valdosta State College. 
The student body was giving a 
Sweetheart dance in my honor. Ch 
—I forgot to introduce m yself—  
I am Cupid, the spirit o f  young 
and growing love Which is cele
brated each February. W ell, to 
come back to my story, I was 
at V.S.C. A t first I didn't know 
where I was going but I soon saw 
on on of the attractive posters that 
it was to be at the New Gym. 
One thing that caught my eye was 
the fact that the dance was by 
invitation thus free o f charge, o f  
course I was the special guest and 
Would not have to pay anyway. 
But 1 thought to m yself; **Wasn't 
it nice that the students were 
being given something worth 
while."

I had a little trouble getting 
there, as I had a quarrel or two 
to patch up, so I  was late. Every
thing had started but I don 't think 
that I missed much as everyone 
seemed to he arriving about the 
same .time as I. Boy! Let m e tell 
you, that music was out o f this 
world. I believe that the band 
was from F.S.U. Let me see, they 
were called the "G  Bachs." There 
were five o f them and what was 
interesting was that m ost o f the 
members were professors (this I 
found out on my own snooping.) 
i really did like their music. It 
just made you want to dance no 
matter if you could or not.

I did a little more snooping 
end found out that a lots o f work 
had gone into the dance. Of course 
that was evident. 1 found that 
the sophomore class, under the 
leadership o f Bill Jackson was in 
charge and did most o f the work. 
It is my understanding that some 
of the other organizations on cam
pus helped out. They arc ail to 
be commended for having one o f 
the best "Sweetheart" dances that 
I have ever attended.

Let me tcH you about the dccor- 
:'tions. On the stage was a six 
foot, red heart. The ceiling was 
iowcrcd by paper strips. A long 
the side were some very cleverly 
made red hearts with my arrows 
shot through them. They all led 
to a very romantic atmosphere 
that aided me in my work I did 
at the dance.

ITierc were so many people 
there-—the men looked so nice and 
the girls were to beautiful foty 
words. What was so interesting to

me was the number o f  engagement 
and wedding rings I saw. So you 
see everyone caught the spirit o f  
the dance.

The climax was the presentation 
o f the class Sweethearts and what 
sweethearts they were. First was 
Barbara Crew o f the Senior Class 
escorted by Larry Massey, Ginger 
House escorted by Bob Lindsey 
was the JUnior sweetheart, the 
Sophom ore Class was represented 
by Jo Parrott escorted by Jack 
Carter, and Joan Daniels escorted 
by Jack Knight was the sweetheart 
o f t h e  Freshman Class Each o f 
these girls wtr epresented with a 
bouquet o f flowers arranged in 
the shape o f a heart.

W ell we danced until the band 
Started "I 'll see you in my 
Dreams." It was then that we 
knew that 12 o 'clock was there 
and the dance must com e to a 
close. A fter getting our coats (it  
was really cold ) we hurried down 
to  the House-in-the-Woods to the 
Breakfast sponsored by the S.G.A. 
That coffee  was just what we 
needed to warm us up.

The girls were allowed to stay 
out until 1 o'clock. A fter taking 
the girls to the dorms and well—  
saying goodnight the dance was 
over but not forgotten A ll I have 
to  say is that i f  you were not there 
you really missed something. I 
hope I will see you there next 
year.

Mu Alpha Visited By National Fraternity
February 24th was a big day in the history o f the ^lu 

Alpha Fraternity at VSC. The local group was visited by the 
National vice-president o f  Tau Kappa Epsilon, ]\Ir. Frank B. 
Scott. Mr. Scotts purpose was to install ! Îu ^Vlpha as a colony 

o f Tau Kappa EpsilonI
A rriving by plane at eight o '

clock  Thursday morning, Mr. Scott 
was 'met by a large number .o f  
the local group. From the airport 
asr Scott and the group went to 
Minchews Restaurant fo r  break
fa st and r e t u r n e d  to the 
college to show Mr. Scott the cam
pus. Through a busy morning Air. 
Scott saw the House-In-The W oods 
tRe new cafeteria, the new gym, 
and North Campus. He was im
pressed b3- the new gym. A fter the 
tou r Mr. Scott was introduced to 
Dr. Durrenburger and Dr Thax
ton. A fter a lengthy conference 
with them the group returned to 
Minchew's fo r  lunch. A t this time 
the brothers o f  AIu Alpha were 
initiated as pledges o f Tau Kappa 
Epsilon National Fraternity. They 
were also given pledge pins to  
wear. A fter lunch Mr. Scott was 
taken to the airport to catch a 
plane to Atlanta. B efore he left 
he complimented the school very 
favorably.

AIu Alpha is now a colony o f 
Tau Kappa Epsilon. The brothers 
w ili be pledges o f TKE until per
mission is granted to establish a 
chapter. The active brothers are 
to receive a gold plated TKE pin 
and the pledges are to receive 
the pledge pins. The local group 
has com e a long ŵ ay since they 
were founded November 6, 1932.

Fraterrdtv Facts
FILLI FORTUNAE

In a recent election the brothers 
o f Filii Fortunate elected the fo l
lowing officers to ser\e them: 
Tom Dollar, President; Travis 
Higgbotham, Vice President; Harl
ey Pennington, Secretary; David 
Waldron, Treasurer; Don Royal, 
Parliamentarian; Arthur Mand- 
Tell, Historian; Sonny Shroyer 
Sargeant-At-Arms; and two mem- 
bers-at-large, Earl Paulk and Em
ory Cook.

By FRANK SUTTON 
Valdosta Times

Valdosta State College has held 
its annual "Senior Weekend* on 
the VSC campus.

The purpose o f "Senior Week 
end" was to introduce high seh K i 
seniors to VSC and heip them 
plan coRege careers in cooperation 
with the Georgia Education ^as
sociation's High School "CoUege 
Days" over the state.

Approximately 40 seniors from 
various high schools in the state 
visited the VSC campus during the 
weekend.

The visitors were given a week
end o f entertainment ss well as 
an inside view o f college life at 
Valdosta State.

The program for  the weekend 
began Friday afternoon when the 
students arrived. A fter dinner Fri
day, high school seniors met VSC 
students at an informal mixer 
held in the rotunda a f Ashley Hall.

The visitors were treated to the 
basketball game between VSC and 
North Ceorgia College in the new 
g\m Friday night.

The women returned to the dor
mitories for a house party after 
the ball game, while the men went 
out for refreshments.

An unscheduled event but a 
part o f  college life  was included 
late Friday when the men from 
VSC serenaded the visiting women 
under the dormitor\ windows.

Shortly after breakfast Satur
days the students wrere briefed on 
the campus layout by Jack Mc
Graw. The students were then 
taken on a tour o f the campuses 
the college bus taking them to 
North Campus.

At 10:00 Saturday morning they 
returned to Main Campus, where 
(Contniued on page 3, column 1)

Library Discussed at 
Sierma Alpha Chi

Miss Lillian Patterson, head li
brarian at VSC, disclosed some 
interesting facts about our Alma 
Mater at the January meeting o f 
the Sigma Alpha Chi. Most stu
dents don't know that the col
lege's first library was housed in 
Converse Hall, then the only 
building on the campus. It consist
ed o f several hundred books from  
the personal library of the Presi
dent, Richard Holmes Powell. The 
portrait which hung in the reading 
room was Dr. Powell. When West 
Hall was opened, the library was 
on the second floor in what is 
now the lounge and bookstore. As 
the number o f volumes increased, 
the library ran over into the dome 
and the two rooms on each side 
o f it.

The library was moved into the 
present building in August o f 
1940 and the building was dedicat
ed in March of 1941 by Mrs. 
Franklin D. Roosevelt. Last May 
the number o f volumes was re
corded as 31,371 which did not 
include the unbound magazines.

FRATERNITY REPRESENTATIVE —  Frank B. Scott, National Vice President of Tau Kappa 
Epsilon fraternity visited the campus recently to form a colony o f T KE on campus. Members o f 

Mu Alpha Colony of TKE met him at the airport. Pictured above is Jack McGraw, faculty advisor, 
Jimmy Mancil, president o f Mu Alpha, Atr. Scott' and Jack Carter, Canopy editor. r
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^  #  FROM THE EDITOR'S NOTES
By

JACK C.ARTER

I would like to explain a con- 
troversey that has arisen on our 
lovely campus. This has to do 
with the affiliation o f the fra
ternities. I would like to say that 
there is no national fraternity on 
the campus at VSC. Let m e repeat 
that. There is no national frateM 
nity at VSC. Therefore they are 
follow ing the instructions o f the 
Board o f Regents that there be 
no national fraternities. Also let 
m e say that only one o f the local 
groups has tried to go national. 
They tried to establish a chapter 
o f a national fraternity. Thus in  
compliance witli the instructions 
o f the Regents they were not al
low ed to go national.

Now the other fraternity has 
tried fo r  something else. I have 
heard some people ask why did 
one frat get turned down and 
the other did not get turned 
down. W ell to put it in a  nutshell, 
they did not try fo r  the same 
thing. The one that was successful 
in their actions is not a chapter 
o f  a national frat. They are what 
you call a colony. Colonization is 
a period in which the local chap
ter builds thCmselves up to the 
requirements o f the national fr a t  
There are some very  ̂ strict re
quirements for  a local group to 
go  nationaL The VSC boys arc 
only asking some one who knows 
something about frats to help 
them. It is like m e having trouble 
with my math and going over to 
the high school and getting a 
teacher to help me. This period 
o f  colonization will last until the 
frat is able to be a national frat 
and, now get this, the Board o f 
Regents approve o f fraternities at 
VSC. It may be four or five years 
from  now but when that time 
comes this VSC frat is going na
tional with no trouble. And just 
why will they have no trouble? 
Because they will know something 
about it.

BOB BELCHERS 
DRUG STORE

136 N. Patterson

The n a t i o n a l  fraternity 
that is going to help this group is 
going to  send representatives 
down to show them the ropes. A  
few  days ago even the national 
vice-president came dowm. That 
just shows how interested they 
ore If any o f you are interested

BRIGGS
CLOTHING

114 N. Patterson 

Valdosta, Ga.

T O :

I WROTE A SONG FOR YOU—
By *'4 Stooges"

Bill Long -  "Three Coins In A  Fountain"
Bob I^Iaughon ------  "If You A int Lovin' You Ain't

(EDITOR'S NOTE— The follow ing <^d^torial appeared in a pre
vious issue o f the Canopy Junior. Due to Circumstances beyond our 
control the article was unable to be read Thus we are running it 
again for  the benefit o f those people who are concerned with this 
situation.)

^ D o tt ie

in  knowing the requirements o f 
this big frat ask any o f the mem
bers. You will be surprised.

Incidentally let me say some
thing about the way our boys went 
about it. First they asked the na
tional Frat i f  it would be possible 
to colonize. The lagre group re 
p lied  that their Grand Council 
had unanimously approved it. 
A lso they said that it depended 
on the approval o f the college ad
ministration. With due course it 
was approved by Dr. Thaxton. A t 
that time, if  you will recall. Dr. 
Brown o f the Umversity o f  Geor
gia Board o f Regents, was at VSC. 
The local group also received his 
approval. Only and only after this 
pecm ission was granted did the 
local public publically announce 
that it had affiliated with a na
tional frat. I am very hopeful that 
this elongated statement will clear 
up any doubt concerning this sit
uation. I f  not please contact any 
mem ber o f this group.— The Edi
tor,

Roy McQuaig 'Love Is Good For Anything That

Aiin Harwell
Ails You'
"I Ain't Lmxy— Î'm Just Dreaming" 

-  "Drunk With Love"
"N o Other Love"

Jo Ann Daniel 
Ken & Judy —
Pawnee ------  "Seven (14) Lonely Days
Tommy M o ck  "He's A  Bad Man"
CHrls in Upper Ashley ------  "Callin' Moody Field"
Casey & D o d o  "Ain't Love Grand"
Babe & Shirley  "The Finger o f Suspicion Points

Norma E.
T o You"

"Love Is Just Around the Corner" 
John McCleod — "I ' m a Lonesome Polecat" . 
Jeanenne Hayes ——  "Any Place Is Paradise''
Joan ie   "Make Yourself Comfortable"
Boys from Fatvnee ------  "Afraid to Say Hello"

-VSC-

Sigma Alpha Chi BSU BANQUET HELD

Dr. Harold Gulliver entertained 
the Sigma Alpha Chi at their 
meeting on February 23 at the 
House-in-the-Woods. In his usual 
inform al and informative manner. 
Dr. Gulliver presented some ex-" 
cerpts from  his book' "Out o f the 
B og." One o f the poems that es
pecially appealed to the members 
was "Roses in Decem ber," inspir
ed by a Vaidosta scene. Other 
poem s with a Souuthcm  slant arc 
"Gardens o f the South," about 
Charleston, S. C., and "On Sidney 
Lanier," Dr, Gulliver's wide trav- 
eis and experiences abroad arc 
evidenced by some o f his poems 
such as "SL Saphia" which was 
written in Constantinople, "O n 
Entering Palestine," "T o  Martig- 
ny— on Tramping from  France to 
Switzerland," "The R ookie," and 
"A fter  Four Years in Euroupe." 
The subjects o f Dr, Gulliver's 
poem s arc as versatile as the av- 
thor "B ew are" on advice to young 
ladies. In writing the title poem, 
"Out o f the B og," Dr. Gulliver 
was influenced by one o f his for
mer professors and the works o f 
Browning. The speaker described 
his meeting with the mcmorabie 
Robert Frost.

Barbara Crew, President, pre- 
Sidco over the meeting. The next 
meeting will be held on the 5th 
Wednesday in March and the new 
members will be invited to th^s 
meeting.

The Baptist Student Union of 
Valdosta State CoMege hcid its 
annual Sweetheart's Banquet Tues. 
day night, M a r c h  8,^ at tho 
First Baptist Church. The Theme 
was "Rhapsody in B lue," and the 
Church was beautifully decorated 
to  ̂ carry out the theme. A fter a 
delicious meal, the ones present 
were carried into a "Land o f 
Dream s" by an exceilent perfor
mance o f a well chosen group o f 
B. S. Ucr's. The proof that the 
lighter side o f the program was 
enjoyed %vas by the loud ovation 
that was given fo  rthc members 
o f the skit.

Dr. Barnum Hawkes, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church, Way- 
cross, Georgia, directed the theme 
on a serious basis. The title o f 
his message was "Dream s." The 
main points o f his message were: 
"Young men shaii sec Visions, and 
old men shall dream dreams." 
Dreams without a vision arc drud
gery, and a vision with out a task 
is meaningless. The hearts of all 
that attended were thrilled and up
lifted by this inspiring message. 
Our deepest aprcciation goes to 
Dr. Hawkes and our thanks for 
bringing along his lovely wife.

Many people participateo in mak
ing the banquet a success and our 
thanks go to all. W e would like 
to thank Mr. and Mrs. Joe Webb 
and the Reverend and Mrs. Jimmy 
Rodgers pcrsonaMy for thcir great 
interest.

BETCHA D ID N T KNOW
That thê  KD la in contact vuh 

some very iiterary minded 
One of ihe^e strange specir 
him this iittie poem ihe other da 

Here ! sit and fu= and fret 
White my scat is getting wet 
it s enougi! to make me fume 
Teaciier, can't i teave the ruf.;,, 
Why deiay me when you Knv 
That ! ^impiy iiave to 
Reaiiy. teacher. I'm not feigning 
My car tops down and outdoors 

it's a raining."
-Colorado Fiatiroa

"What did Jane do when h< 
husiiand came home unexpected, 
ly.^"

"She let out a terrific sheik!

Neighbor: "How much
your new baby weigh?"

Youngmothcr : * Four poundA 
Ncigiibor: "Just four pounds 
Young mother: ' Well what did 

you expect? We've only been mr 
ricd four months."

Frank: "She looks terrible in 
that low-cut gown, doesn't she?

Jackson: "N ot as far as i can 
sec."

LivSn"
- "What Is This Thing Called Love"

Jeanne Davis ------  "There's A  Far Away Look In Your
Eye"

Jess P arker  "I Can't Gbt Out of This M ood"
Saralyn & Marjorie -------  -'Far Away Places"
Brucie ------  "B oo Boo Boo"

Teacher: "Can you tcH us tL 
difference between a lion and 
panther?"

Very young girl: "Thath eathy, 
Mith Brown. A Mon roath; and pan! 
ther what I got on."

Famous Last Words: "Cues:
what, dear, I. soid the baby bug. 
gy ."

A person who suffers with in 
somnia must also suffer with his 
room-mate's snoring. By the way, I 
have a cure for insomonia. Try ly. 
ing over the edge o f the bed. in 
time you'M drop off. (Ack-Acb 
A ck )

Dad: (visiting son at college) 
" I  noticed you have a woman'i 
shoe nailed over your door. When 
I was in coMege we naiied up a 
horse sh oe ."

Son: "That's what it ir, Dad.̂

Cop: *^uh can't appear before 
the judge wearing just a string of 
beads!"

Stripteaser: "IVhy not? They 
ain't stolen!"

A  hypocrite is an undertaker at 
a $1,000 funeral trying to look sad.

In golf, it's distance. In a cig 
arette, it's taste. In a Crosley, iH 
impossible.

Giris who scream and giris who 
teM will grow up spinisters sure 
as heM.

With modern woman putting up 
a false, a man doesn't know what 
he is up against.

No matter what happens there 
is aiways someone who knew it 
would.

No girl is too dull to have bride 
ideas.

Luke's wife had Quadruplets, 
so he went out and bought a fifth.

Lush: "Y e gads, man! —  whatca 
smokin' in that pipe? "

Luke: "That's my business!" 
Lush: "That's what i thought—

but I don't see how you make it 
burn."

"I  have two down front", said 
the usherette, as her strap broke.

Heard in an incubator: "Last 
one out is a rotten egg! "

SUPPORT YOUR 
BASEBALL TEAM
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)Womaa Personality^ 
Rif The j^Ionth
* CrawfordviHe, Ga. is the hom e 
o f our personality this month. T he 
igreen eyed, brunette. Miss Saralyn 
H ubert, is a sophom ore with a 

! m ajor in Speech. She is a icader 
(In scverai o f  the clubs and or- 
jganizations on the campus.

In a recent cicction  she was 
ohbsen president o f  the Sigma 
Alpha Omega social sorority. T he 

i.presidenoy o f the Sock and Bus
kins Ciub has been fiHed by  her 
this year. Saraiyn is a m em ber o f  
the Dance Ciub in which she serv
es as V ice President. Other or
ganizations to which she belongs 
are the YW CA  and the Canopy 
Staff.

Her main interests lie  in  the 
Speech and Dance departm ents as 
Can be seen by her active parti
cipation in each. A t present she 
is working on parts fo r  the play 
and dance recital which is to  b e  
held in the near future.

W hen  asked what she thought 
well rounded personality was, 
5aral;n replied, "T o  me, sincerity  
and a genuine interest in  others 
are two o f the m ore im portant 
characteristics o f  a good  person- 
;lity. These alone, how ever, are 
lo t  enough, but must be accom 

panied by dependability, friendli
ness, co^perativcncss, courtesy, 
bonesty, and the ability to look  
for  the bright side o f every situa
tion fo r  "every  cloud has a silver 
Hning."

SA R A LY N  HUBERT 
In answer to what her outlook 

o f  life  was, she summed it up by  
saying, Tt is not what I can g e t 
out o f  life , but what can I put 
into it."

b ^E R  R M B m O

D R U M M - l c s  <. R A D ) 0

DAVES CHOSEN 
M !SS VALD O STA

The annual Miss V a l d o s t a  
Pageant was held at the Valdosta 
State C ollege gymnasum on F eb
ruary 25 From  a dazzaling array 
o f  charm , beauty and personality 
the judges selected the girl who 
is to  represent Valdosta in the 
Miss C eorgia contest at Columbus 
on May 6, 7, and 8. The event 
was an officia l prelim inary con
test o f  the Miss A m erica contest. 
A fte r  a prolonged con ference tho 
ju dges chose Miss Jeanne Davis o f  
Vidalia, Ga., Miss Valdosta o f 
1956.

A ppearing first in evening dress 
the tw elve candidates paraded be
fo re  an appreciative audience. 
N ext they donned bathing suits 
w hich proved to be the most pop- 
ular part o f the show. Each girl 
was wearing a beautiful Jantzen 
bathing suit which incidentally 
was given to them. The talent part 
o f  the contest cam e last. M uch o f 
this was displayed in an array o f 
pantom ines, singing, piano, danc
ing, and dram atic m onoluges.

The tw elve candidates w ere 
Jeanne Horne, Ouida Meadows, Jo 
A nn Daniels, Frances Garbutt, 
L ucille  H elm s, Judy Peters, Carol 
K eene, Pat A rline, Pat Parker, 
Jeanne Davis, Gayle A rline, and 
V irginia AU igood. Valdosta State 
was w ell represented by nine 
candidates.

A fte r  the ju dges gave the deci
sion, councilm an Carl M inchew 
crow ned Miss Jean Davis MISS 
V A LD O STA  OF 1956. John Peep
les, President o f  the Junior Cham
b er  o f  Com m erce, presented her 
w ith  a $100 scholarship. Mr. Min
ch ew  then , presented Jean with a 
beautiful trophy. Charles Davis 
p resented  her with a lovely  bou
quet o f  red  roses. *

Frances Garbutt o f  Valdosta 
was first runner-up. She also was 
{presented with a trophy. G ayle 
A rline o f  Thom asville was chosen  
t h i r d  runner-up, receiv ing  a 
trophy. Pat A rlin e  o f  Cairo was 
selected  the m ost congenial which 
included a beautifu l trophy.

Jean w ill travel to Colum bus to 
participate in the Miss G eorgia 
contest May 6. 7, and 8. The win
ner o f  this contest w ill go  to  A t
lantic City fo r  the Miss A m erica  
contest.

SENIOR W EEK END
(Continued from  page 1) 

lie y  met the VSC professors and 
iiid an opportunity to discuss a 
cTIege career with the faculty.

The seniors were taken on a 
tcur o f Valdosta on the college 
bus Saturday afternoon. The tour 
ircluded the outlying districts o f 
\Tldosta and M oody . A ir F orce  
Btse.

The visitors were treated to "C ol- 
!e ;e  Fun N ight" in the new gym  
aDer the basketball game betw een 
'J 1 Alpha and F ilii Fortunae Fra 
tcrnitics. A fter the ball gam e an 
informal dance was held in the 
" I c c  R oom " in the gym. Mr. Clay- 
Lt 1 and Mr. Harold Thom pson with 
tiii "Serenaders" and the "R ebel- 
Aires" were on hand to entertain . 
th ; guests.

The guests were given an dp- 
pcrtunity to attend the church o f 
th:ir choice Sunday m orning.

fh e  visit ended Sunday after- 
nom  at 2:00 when the parents o f 
mist o f  the students came to pick 
th*m up. Alembers o f the VSC fac 
uiiy were on hand to m eet the 
pa/ents and answer questions con
cerning the college.

ieveral o f  the high sch oo l.sen 
iors were interviewed during the 
weekend. They were all asked 
tht question: "H ow  do you like 
% SC"? Some o f the replies were: 
Mrrjorie Collins, Thom asvilie: "I 
think it is wonderful. The dorm s 
ar  ̂ nice, even nicer than any I 
ha!̂ e seen." Marilyn W illiams, 
Cr^ro: "I  think it is a nice college 
ar i I have enjoyed myself. I 'm  
no sure where I want to go, but 
VSC is n ice." Jo Ann Key, Kay 
Fo rester and Barbara Bentley all 
o f Columbus: "F ood  is good.
The campus is real pretty, I 
W Mid like to see classes as they 
are carried on. People are real 
frundiy." Jerry Miller, Nashville: 
H i k e  it fine. I haven't decided, 
Lu 1 think I'll attend VSC." Ann 
Suickland, Quitman: "I  think it 
11 r friendly school. I plan to at- 
u rd if possible."

Next "Senior W eekend" at VSC 
rs planned for the weekend of 
April 15-17. Students taking part 
m "College Day" in the various 

hiols will be invited.

$ 1 2 . 9 5

JARMAN s G i o v e  L e a t h e r  L e is u o i
with the soft^ 

easy foam  

crepe sole

H ere's a shoe that gives the ultimate in w earing pleas
ure —  plus lots o f smartness, fo r  good measure. The 
two-eyelet styling is tops fo r  inform al occasions; the 
soft M occo glove leather and cushiony crepe sole make 
you so com forfable you wonder how you ever d id  
without a pair. Cfome in right away and let us Rt you.

Others from $9.95
I n  V a ld o s t a  I f 's

JEAN DAVIS

MU A LPH A  
NAMES OFFICERS

Each year at this time the Mu 
- Alpha Fraternity o f  VSC elects a 

new  slate o f o fficers  fo r  the com 
ing frat year. The Frat year starts 
with the winter quarter. A t the 
tim e o f this article the newly 
elected m en have already taken 
o ff ice  and have shown much init
iative in  this short tim e. T h e ^  
good men are: Jimmy Mancil,
President; J. Truman Bridges, 
V ice-President; B i l l  Brum low, 
Secretary; B ill Jackson, Treasur
er; Jack Carter, Histirian.

The brothers o f  Mu Alpha are 
now  pledges o f Tau Kappa Epsilon 
National Fraternity. They are 
term ed at the present tim e as 
fraters-to-be. Each one o f the 
m em bers that has been initiated 
into the large frat wears a p ledge 
pin o f  TKE. In the future the 
active brothers o f  Mu Alpha w ill 
w ear a d ifferent pin  to distinguish 
them  from  their pledges. N ow  
this is a little com plicated, so as 
Historian I shall explain it to you. 
Mu A lpha is a colony o f  TKE. In 
this colony the m em bers are 
p ledges o f  TKE. This includes the 
new m em bers who are pledges o f  
Mu A lpha. The only d ifferen ce  be
tw een the tw o now  is the local 
status o f  brother and pledge.

' "  r ' .A .

M o n t h  '
I f  o f  laser yoa 've  heard 

citing it may have
. up and com ing campti''i!
. caya l^ r. Bill

Y ou  aave Ilesn 'jpBasmg sont- 
thHgg if  you  are B ct 'w ell acquain. 
td with most ^uprising Sophi<{. 
m ore from  Sylvester, Geo?gia.

A m ong other things, he is a. 
English m ajor, and a hi.'^tuyy 
jor . Aa for m ore o f  the j 
things, BHl as an avid movA 
and a good dancer. This speaks 
well fo r  his aocas! chaasea.* Per
sonally, he has a weU-deficed total 
goal, which may be unasual fo r  
thls  ̂ day and age.

"B efore I graduated from  high 
sch ool," he says, " I  made up my 
m ind that when I went to college: 
I was going after my education-— 
not on ly in bcmks, but in other 
fie lds  also —  thaaga with which I 
was not fam ilar To m e, an educa
tion  covers a huge area A  lot o f  

'^p€mple get PhD 's in one subject 
and that is all they know. They 
may be expert in  their fie ld , yet 
know little o f  the w orld and the 
peop le  around them  I don^ lik e  
this I want to know a little abou 
everything, and a lot about thine 
I hold a keen interest fo r  I want i 
be a well-rounded person —  or 
who would be accepted in a 
groups One who studies constant
ly  and never participates in out
side activities is like som eone sit 
ting  at a bus stop and m eekly 
watching the bus go past. I  don t 
want to be that person ." B ill fee ls  
he is learning, but has not begun 
accom plishing yet.

Music—  popular, sim i^lassicaL

D octor: (a fter exam ination):
"M rs. Smith, I have som e good 
news fo r  y ou "

She: "T h e name is MISS Sm ith!" 
D octor: "W ell, then. Miss Smith, 

I  have som e bad news fo r  y o u '"

Eat 
Drink 

And Be Merry 
At

BROOKWOOD
PHARMACY

N. Patterson St.

BILL JACKSON
and classical —  he has a passion 
fo r  Tennis is also thought highly 
o f  by Mr. Jackson.

He is very fond  o f  V.S.C., h u t 
would like to see m ore school 
spirit displayed. (W ouidn  t we 
a ll?) Perhaps with m ore students 
with the spirit o f  B ill Jackson, 
the school spirit w ould reaiiy 
rise.

A s fo r  girls, he thinks they 're 
—  "w ell—  uh—  w onderful. I  like 
um especially i f  they know w hat 

to do at the right tim e and w h ere  
to do it ."

Yes, that's what h e said.

CUtie: "Is  it d ifficu lt to becom e 
a m em ber o f  a nudist co lon y ?"

Shiek: "N ope, all you have to do 
is leave your name and undress."

m s  A M l 6 { T ! O N  ? B E

(Jeorpia's Finest STtore, S*out t
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THROUGH THE CAMERA'S EYE
by EUMbrtb AV.tthMn

month wc focus the camera 
Vn A 5*4" Sophomore. Miss Frances 
Garhutt

Frances is a native Valdostan. 
who gmduateJ from Vaidosta High 
Gchooi tn 1953 At V U.S., Frances 
Was a Beta Club member, cheer
leader, maiorette, and an Honor 
Graduate

Frances has been a student here 
at V.S.C. for two years. She is 
majoring in a four year Sccre- 
tarlai Science course, and has an 
English minor. She plans to gra
duate from V S C. because, "it s 
right here at home and a good 
school."

Frances is quite active in the 
various organizations on campus. 
She was chosen by the student 
body as one of the V S.C. cheer
leaders both years she has been 
in school. Frances is also active 
in the Dance Club and Wesleyan 
Foundation. She is on the Pine 
Cone Staff as well as being an Hon
or Society member.

She thinks that "a college edu
cation is important because the 
world is vety specialized and peo
ple must be trained to carry the 
future in the right way." She also 
believes that "a  strong Christian 
faith is an important factor in the 
lives and happiness of all people."

That Frances is one o f the cut- 
iest girls on campus has b e e n  
proven by the fact that she plac
ed 3rd in the Miss V.S.C. contest, 
and 2nd in the Aliss Valdosta con
test.

Frances likes dancing, swimm
ing, and music. Her favorite food 
is steak,; her pet peeve— snooty 
people.

Mathis & Youmans 
Com pany

RECORDS AN D  SHEET 
MUSIC

112 N. Patterson

mVIN^S INC.

Hart, Shaffner & Marx

Corner 
Patterson & Jackson

Valdosta, Ga.

FRANCES GARBUTT

VSC Baseball Season 
Beĝ ins on Apirl 1st

.April 1 will mark another sports 
season at Valdosta State. .\t that 
time Coach Walter Cottingham will 
put the baseball team o f VSC a- 
gainst Piedmont College. This will 
officially open the 1953 baseball 
season.

This season will d iffer a bit 
from last year. Recently at States
boro a new college league was 
form ed o f which VSC is a part It 
is called the Georgia Intercolle
giate Conference. This conference 
vlH  include five members. Other 
than our own team there are Pied
mont College, North Georgia Col
lege, Georgia Teachers College, 
and Oglethorpe University. In a 
schedule o f twelve games per sea
son, each school will play the oth
er four three times apiece on an al. 
temating plan o f two home and 
one away.

The following boys are out for 
the team:

Pitchers: Marvin Hatcher, Ro
bert McElvcy, Ray Cowart, Roy 
McQueen, Murray Comer, and Buck 
Pafford. Infielders: John Nossick, 
Gene Grey, Emory Mobley. Ash
ley Hill, Noel George, Jack Bates, 
Outfielders: Jack Knight, Bob 
Green, Larry Massey, Milton 
Blaine, Sheldon Broomberg, and 
Ed Deaton. Catchers: Bill Long and 
Sam McGowan.

The conference officials are: 
Roger L. W illiams, North Georgia 
president; JJB. Scearce, Jr., Ceor
gia Teachers executive secretary; 
and Joe Alexson, Georgia Teachers

The schedule for VSC is as fol- 
lows:
April 1-2— ^Piedmont ............  Here
A pril 4— Georgia Teachers Here 
April 8— Georgia Teachers There 
April 9 Georgia Teachers There
April 14— North G eorg ia  Here
April 22-23— Oglethorpe  Here
April 2930— Oglethorpe . Here
May 7— Oglethorpe ............  There
May 12— Oglethorpe ............  There
May 12— Piedmont  ......... There
May 13— North G eorg ia  There
May 14— ^North G eorg ia  There

Visit The All New

MINCHEW^S RESTAURANT
N. Ashley St. Phone 3156

/ o /  P a W ics

REGIS

'THE COLLEGE SHOP IN VALDOSTA'
A WARDROBH TO 8U !T  RVMRY OOLLKCE BOY'

Students Present Annual Dance, Drama
On ^ isrch  3. lOS? VaidtTsta S tate  w as i^potiigiitcd ! y the 

anium i prc^entatiLm tjf the !)a n cc  C!u!t atid t!ie D ra m a tic  I !u!^.
ia r^ c c ro w d  e n jo y e d  g rea tiy  the ta lent d isp layed  by  the 

student:-. M rs . Phylli-. \inlentc w h o  d irected  the danees is to  he 
com p iitn cn ted  for  the exce llen t w ork  she (!id w ith  h er gr^mp 
.\ ih gh h gh t o f  the o cca s ion  wa-. a lso  to  he found  in a iday 
presen ted  hy ou r  ow n  1̂1 iss I.ou ise  S a w y er . I'his en tire  even t 
w as on e  o f  the iicst that has appeared  on the cam pu s this year.

"In the daintiest and most maid; and Wayne MeCuHcra as
feminine of costumes, the group 
demonstrates for your edification, 
the epitome of grace, the absolute 
perfection o f m odem  and balletic 
style."  That is what the program 
^aid about the first dance. Each 
o f the girls came out separately, 
dressed in the latest fashions from 
Paris: Icvis. tec shirts, sailor suits. 
New Years E\e caps, and the like. 
The most amazing thing was the 
fact that the colors matched so 
perfectly.

The next dance was based qn 
one o f Dante's conceptions o f 
Hades from the 'Divine Comedy." 
With very effective lighting Vina 
Crisp, Frances Garbutt, and Joan 
Jefferson gave the audience an ex
cellent picture o f the situation. 
This was follow ed by a ballet 
which featured Lulu Hamilton as 
soloist.

"M oider on Oak Street", a much 
revised version o f "Slaughter on 
Tenth Avenue" was very much 
revised. The players were: He, 
Jack W ooten; She, Frances Gar
butt; His Rival. Tommy Morgan; 
Rival's Friend, Pawnee Williams, 
Fyitertaincrs, Lulu Hamilton and 
E\e Hanahan; Barmaids, Joan 
Jefferson and Millie Maddox; 
Lady, Vina Crisp; Psychotic Miss, 
Saralyn Hubert; Chess Players, 
Sarah Bennett and Helen McCran- 
ie; Cops, W ayne Faircloth, Bill 
Jackson and Pat O'Brien.

A fter an intermission thcj dram
atic group presented "W rite Mo 
A  Love Scene", a com edy in one 
act by Florence Ryerson and Colin 
Clements. Tht cast included Bill 
Long as Gaston DeLong, a play
wright; Saralyn Hubert as Helena, 
his w ife; Jo Williams as Harris, a

PEEPING THRU
There has been a "B elong" fan 

club form ed in the girls' dorms. 
Certain girls (w ho are too young 
to have their names mentioned) 
could let us in on the details if  
they would. How about it, girls?

Bumpy the jazz fiend has flip
ped for  a cool frantic horn— so I 
hear.

Did you have a Happy Birthday 
John? Isn't it nice to get such use 
ful gifts?

Lucky Friday— they always say. 
It was for Fred & Jean C., W asn't 
it?

Hey, you rough looking mixed- 
up kids— tell us about that "red  
hot" weekend in Albany. ! hear 
that you really had it. What was 
your "p u rp ose"?

That kat Ashley HiU is really on 
the prowl. Our advise to you kool 
kits is to watch it. ^

"W ater, water everywhere and 
not a drop to drink . . . "  could pos
sibly be the thoughts of Bill Jack
son and V. L. Why don't you two 
tell Sank to stop playing around 
with toys that he can't control.

Anne HarwcH and Tommy Mock 
have become the latest campus 
scene. These two arc always seen 
together. Keep up the good work, 
Kecds.

Wal, Sec Ya Next Is Who,
I C. More

ARTHUR'S INN

"fin/MON.s / o ;  7 'in r  7 'o o d "  

1607 N. Ashley 

V^aldosta, Ga.

Rotand Hi!!, a young man.
The final dance was entitled 

' Bonampak". !t was described 
thus: "In the eighteenth century. 
Bonampak is a flourishing city o f 
Mexico, unusuaiiy advanced in 
science and art but retaining its 
agc^ ld  rites o f sun worship.. Its 
security is threatened by a neigh
boring state." The cast included: 
Priestess, Saralyn Hubert: War
riors. Wayne Faircloth, Bill Jack

son. Tom Morgan, Jack 
Encmv Chief. Pat O'Brien; 
era o f the Sacred Sword$.
Bass and Ann Horne

Some of the credit muxt 
go to the people Iwhind tl  ̂
sccnea These iieople. of cour&̂  
comprise the stage conunittj;^ 
They were Nancy Bumpua, 
ic Geiger, Nancy Hunter. Etniiy 
lobe, and Craig Monroe. The pr^ 
pertics were acquired by Jeaoas 
Davis and Patsy Wright

Mix all o f the preceding wti! 
warm over a hot fire till done! 
and you have one o f the nuut 
enjoyable evenings you've c.^r 
had. If you missed this occasion 
wc can only say get ready for the 
next one. To Mrs. Valcntc aofi 
Miss Sawyer \se say "bravo" for a 
job  well done. Also thanks go to 
Mr. Carroll Scruggs for tho invai. 
uahle aid he gave to the entire 
production.

DINING ROOM

S & K DRIVE-IN
C u rb  .S cru iee 

N. Ashley St. Phone 3364

W inning Styles
Always
A t

C . C . ^ r n e d o e  & C o .
THC s m s  ccNrca or  vAtoosrA ^

JUNIORS
MISSES

W OM EN

a o m to  UMOM AUTWOMY o r  TUC COCACOtA COMTAHY BV 

VALDOSTA COCA COLA BOTTLING WORKS, Inc.
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